
BEFORE ~ RAILROAD COMMISSION OF mE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

j 
In the MAtter o~ the Ap~lication of ) 
the County o~ San Eernardino tor ) 
,~e~ission to const~ot a orossing } 
at grade over the Souther.n Paoifio } 
Railroad on Cucamonga Avenue, east ) 
ot Ontario, San Bernardino County, ) 
California. ) _____________________________ 1 

M. O. Kert, Deputy Distriot Attorney, tor 
Applioant, 

C. W. Cornell, tor Southern Paci~io Company. 

BY ~EE COMMISSION: 

OPINION - ... ~-- .... -
In this prooeed~g authority is sought to construot 

CUoamonga Avenue at grade across Southern Paoific Company's main 

l1ne ee.st via. Yuma. A. publio hearing was had in this ma.tter be

tore E~iner Williams at San Eernardino on September 24th, 1926. 

C'u.o.atlonga. Avenue is a. north a.nd south. street looa'teo. 

about 300 teet east ot the east city limits ot Ontario. It is now 

an unimproved. street and appears to carry only a small amount ot 
l~ca.J. traffic. ~b.is h~gb.~ extends trom Valley Boulevard on the 

north to Dessau Street on the sou.th, So distance o~ about tbree

~UArters ot a mile. ~b.e proposed orossing 1s located about 550 te&t 

sea. th ot V.aJ.ley ;Boulevard and. about 150 teet north ot Main Street. 

The tirst orossing over the re.1lroad to the east o~ the one pro

posed herein is at Walker Avenue, a d1~tanoe of about three-~ters 

ot a mile, while to the west the nearest orossing is at Eon V1ew 

Avenue, a distanoe ot about 1400 teet. 
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~e district to the south of the railroad is, for the 

greater part, subd1 vi d.e d. in to a.ore traots and. devoted to truok 

gardens, orchards and ohioken ranohes. It appears tha.t tb.1s seo

tian 1s exper1enoing a fairly good growth in population and doval

opcent at this time. 

The reoord shows that a. sohool bus passes along Valley 

Boulevard., which attords transporta.tion to the children residing 

along and ad.jaoent to Cuoamonga Avenue and. south ot the railroad, 

and. tha.t these children now walk aoross the tra.ok and board tho 

bus a.t Cucamonga Avenue am Valley Boulevard. It is estimated 

that about twenty children now oross the traok at Cucamonga Avenue. 

In view ot the taot that there is no established orossing over the 

railroad, this pedestrian tra~t'io trespasses on the ra.ilroad pro

perty •. It was also shown that the proposed crossing would shorten 

the distanoe of travel to oerta.in residents south of the traok in 

tra.veling to and tram stores looated on Valley BoUlevard near Cc.oa

monga. Avenue. Witnesses testified that the federal post-ottioe 

re~esentative at Ontario had. assured them that if the proposed 

orossing were establishe~, their mail servioe would be materially 

1oproved. There was no direot eVidenoe, however, to show that the 

present method of delivering mail would be ohanged upon the oon

struotion of the proposed orossing. 

The ~ublio benefits to oe derived through the oonstruot1on 

ot' this crossing, other than a.ooommodat1ng sohool· ohildren, are 

tor the greater part similar to the results obta~ed through the 

construction of the ordinary publio highway over a railroad. Tho 

eXisting orossings over the railroad, in this distriot, are 31tu&ted 

a~prox1ca.tely one mile apart and it wo'Cld. seem tha.t if an addi

tional crossing is to be oonstr~cted over the traok, it should be 

looated more nearly z:lidwe.y between the existing orossing nearest 

to CUoamonga Avenue. Most of the families residing to the south o~ 
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the ra.ilroa.d, in the vicinity of Cuoamonga Avenue, trade at Ontario. 

The business oenter ot this oity is located to the north of the rail

road a~ about one mile to the west ot Cuo~onga Avenue. The pro-" 

posed orossing would not attord a shorter route tor this tratt10 than 

now prevails. 

~e railroad,. involved, whioh is a. single traok line 10-

oated within the Company's lOO-foot right-of-way, is an important 

high speed railroad. over which there are twelve passenger and eight. 

freight soheduled trains operated per day, in additicn to extra 

trains. It was estimated that some of the passenger trains a.ttain 

~osed cross ing. ~e tra.ok ic oonstruoted about two :t:eet above tho 

natural ground level at Cua~onga Avenue. A Southern Pacifio wit

ness testified that it would cost a~pr9x~ately $1,040. to Gon-

struot the proposed crossing. This sue provides ror the installa

tion ot an automatic flagman. The view at the ~roposed crossing 

is somewhat impa.ired by peach and olive trees along the east side 

ot the highway and on either side ot the traok. 

From the evidence adduoed in tbis prooeed~g. it appears 

that puolic convenience and :c.eoessi ty justify the granting of a 

oross~ over the r~ilroad tor pedestri~ trart10 only. ~e tollow. 

1nS order will so provide: 

ORDER 
~-- --

Rearing having been held on the above entitled applica

tion and the matter now standing submitted and rea~ tor deoision, 

there tore 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that permission be and it is hereby 

gratl.. ted to the Boa.rd ot Supe:OVisors ot the County or Sa.n Berxia.rd1no, 

CsJ.i:tomia., to oo:c.strc.ct a :publi0 grade orossi:og for pedestrians 

only over Southem P'aci!'ic Company's track at Cucamonga Avenue, suoh 

orossing to 'be oonstructed sub jeot to the :eolloWi.ll8 oond! tions: 
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(l) ~e entire expense ot eonstru.oting said orossing 

shall be bor.ne by a~plioant. The cost ot its maintenanoe up to 

lines two (2) teet outside ot the outside rails shall be borne by 

ap~lioant. ~e mainten~oe ot that portion ot the orossing be

tween lines two (2) teet outside ot the outside rails shall be 

borne by Southern Pacific CompaDY. 

(2) Said crossing sha.ll be constructed of a width not 

less thaJ:l. twelve (12) teet, am. a.t an angle ot ninety (90) de

grees to the railroad and with grades ot approaoh not greater than 

six (6) per oent; shall be proteoted by two sUitable wing-tenoes 

across the right-ot-way, except over the traoks themselTes, not 

more than twenty (20) feet a:;>e.rt and said oross1ng shall in every 

way be made sate tor the passage there over of pedestrians. 

(3) Posts or turnstiles shall be plaoed aoross the said 

orossing at the right-ot-way lines in suoh manner as t~ permit tree 

pa.ssage ot pedestrians, and to etfectively prevent the passage of 

vehioles. 

(4) A.pplioant shall, Wi thin thirty (~) days thereafter, 

notit,y this CommisSion, in writing, ot the ooopletion of the in

stallation of said orossing. 

(5) !!!he a.uthorization herein granted tor the 1nstaJ.l3.tion 

ot said crossing will lapse and become void one year trom the date 

ot this order unless further time is granted by subsequent order. 

(6) The Commission reserves the right to make suoh tur

ther orders relative to the looation, eonstru.otion, operation, 

maintenance and protection of said oross~g as to it may seem right 

and proper and to revoke its permission if, in its judgment, the 

publio convenience and neoessity demand such aotion. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that that portion of the above 

entitled applioation asking permission to construct a publio grade 
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oross1ng tor vehicles aoross Southern Paoifio Com~anyts traok at 

Cuos.monga Avenue, be and it is hereby denied. 

This order shall beoome etteot1ve twenty (20 J d8¥s 

after the m~1ng thereot. ,/ 

.., t? _ZJ\ d4l". Dated a.t San Frano1soo, California., this.....;.tr--,-,-__ , "'\J 

of Ootober, 1926. 

COtlC.i ss1 one rs. 


